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taxes they had to pay and, consequently, destroyed over £9,000 in the Boston Tea Party on 16 December 1773. American protesters boarded three commercial ships in the port of Boston and threw 342 tea wooden cases into the water. In today's money, that tea would be worth about a million dollars. The Stamp Act was another tax imposed on the
American colonies by the British in 1775. Printed materials covered by taxes, in particular newspapers, magazines and any legal documents. He was appointed The Stamp Act because, when these materials were purchased, he was given an official stamp (in the photo above) to prove that the buyer had paid the new fee. The Boston massacre began
because the local population was joking British soldiers - shouting and threatening them - because they disagreed with the British army that had a place in their city. During the Boston massacre, British soldiers stationed in Boston killed five men and wounded six more. Two of the wounded men later died because of their injuries. The five dead men
were Crispus Attucks, Samuel Gray, James Caldwell, Samuel Maverick and Patrick Carr. Crispus Attucks is thought to be the first American victim of the American revolution. All eight soldiers involved in the Boston massacre were arrested. Six of them were released, and two were charged with murder. Their punishment was "branding the thumb."
The British called the massacre "Accident on King Street". The American revolution, also known as the revolutionary war, officially began in 1775. British soldiers and American patriots began the war with battles in Lexington and Concord, Massachusetts. The settlers in America wanted independence from England. The colonies did not have a
oigroiG oigroiG .elatnenitnoc ossergnoC omirp li eramrof rep itaivni onoruf einoloc el ettut id itageled i idniuq ,arreug alled oizini'lla elartnec a a former military officer and wealthy Virginian, was appointed Commander-in-Chief of the Continental Army. Members of the Continental Congress wrote a letter to King George of England outlining their
complaints and declaring their independence from England. On July 4, 1776, the Continental Congress adopted the Declaration of Independence, in which the colonies declared their independence from England. On October 17, 1777, the Battles of Saratoga brought a huge victory for the Americans after the defeat and surrender of General John
Burgoyne. The winter of 1777 to 1778 became a huge challenge for General Washington as they spent winter training at Valley Forge. By February 16, 1778, France honored the Treaty of Alliance with America and recognized them as an independent country from Britain. The official government of the United States was defined through the Articles
of Confederation on March 2, 1781. The last major battle of the American Revolutionary War took place at the Battle of Yorktown. General Cornwallis surrendered, marking the unofficial end of the war. The war ended in 1783, and the United States of America was born. By April 9, 1784, King George III ratified the treaty. Subscribe to KidsKonnect on
YouTube ¢ÃÂÂ Timeline of the American Revolutionary War June 29, 1767 ¢ÃÂÂ The British parliament passed the Townshend Acts [named after Charles Townshend, the Chancellor of the Exchequer], which imposed taxes on common products imported to the Colonies like paper, tea, and glass. The Colonial assemblies reiterated by condemning
taxation without representation. October 1, 1768 ¢ÃÂÂ British troops were sent to Boston to quell rising political unrest in the colonies. The civilians treated the newly arrived Redcoats as invaders by taunting them. Boston citizens, having gained control of the city, prevented the soldiers from carrying out their duties. This led to rising tension
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continental army sinceCongress. June 15, 1775 "" The battle of Bunker Hill took place, the first great battle in the American revolutionary war. While the use of Hill bunker as the position of the battle is common, most of the struggle took place on the Breed hill. At this moment, after the settlers learned the British were planning to send troops to
occupy the hills surrounding Boston, about 1,000 soldiers of the continental army under the command of Colonel William Prescott built earthly fortifications on the Breed hill and waited for the strength enemies. The British won the battle, of course, as they had more ammunition and experience when it came to fighting. But their victory came with a
record of 1,004 victims compared to the 367 of the Patriots. The struggle was a moral recall for the Americans, as they understood that they had the possibility of winning against the British. The British, in turn, also realized that the war in the colonies was not easy and that it would cost. 5 July 1775 â € "The continental congress has extended the
Olive-Brach petition, a proposal that asks the British crown to recognize American rights and to end intolerable acts. In return, there would be a fire. But the English king Giorgio III refused it. August 23, 1775 "" Giorgio III declared that the 13 British colonies were in open rebellion. Winter 1775-1776 â € "The invasion of Quebec [Canada] â €" This
was the first great military move made by the continental army during the American revolution and was led by Richard Montgomery and Benedict Arnold. January 9, 1776 â € “The Pamphlet Common Sense was published anonymously in Philadelphia. The 48 -page booklet was written by Thomas Paine and encouraged the citizens of the 13 British
colonies to obtain independence from the British crown. May 2, 1776 â € “France began to give secret help continental. 4 July 1776 â € “very celebrated in recent times such as July 4th, on this day, the continental congress signed the il of independence. August-December 1776 â € "Battle of Long Island and White Plains Battle of Long Island" also
known as Botoklyn's battle and Brooklyn Heights battle, this battle was the first important of the American revolution fought after the continental congress declared the 'Independence of America. It was also the largest battle of the revolution in terms of struggle and troops. The battle was won by the British. October 26, 1776 â € "Battle of White
Plains â €" Fought on October 26, 1776, the battle led to the British victory with the troops of Washington who retired more north. December 26, 1776 â € "Fought between Americans and Essiani, the battle of Trenton was a small but vital battle for the Americans. After a series of defeats, the continental army was at his low point until George
Washington and the army of him defeated the Assian soldiers in Trenton. The victory increased American morality and the army realignions. 2-3 January 1777 â € "In the battle of Princeton, in New Jersey, General Washington attacked the British rearguard and moved near Princeton after leaving Trenton to avoid the progress of the enemy. The
Americans won this round. 19-October 7, 1777 â € "Battle of Sarathoga â €" These series of battles were part of the Sarathoga campaign, which began by Great Britain, where they attempted to capture the strategic valley of the Hudson river. The struggle consisted of two small battles fought on the same ground â € "14 kilometers south of Sarathoga,
New York. The Americans won the battles. The battles of Sarathoga marked a number of things â € "1) was the culmination of Sarathoga's campaign, 2) The resulting victories were very decisive for the continental army, and 3) the largest result of the battles was the British yield13 October 1777 â € “5,700 soldiers rep rep atlovs id otnup ednarg nu
arE .agotaraS a acinnatirb attifnocs al opod oreserra is ,etsilaol e ehcsedet eppurt ella emeisni Americans in the American revolution. 6 February 1778 - France recognized the independence of the United States. 16 August 1780 - the battle of Camden provoked the defeat of the army of Major General Horatio Gates against British forces led by
Lieutenant General Charles, Lord Cornwallis. It was an embarrassing defeat for gates after his victory at the Saratoga. He also had a bigger army. but its political connections have helped a lot not to be questioned or in court regarding the disastrous defeat. 1 March 1781 - the articles of the confederation were ratified by the second congress. These
articles were the first constitution of the United States. 5 September 1781 - battle of the leaders [also known as the battle of chesapeake and the battle of the chiefs of virginia] this naval battle fought between the France [the rear admiral Francois joseph paul, the comte de bold] and the great bretagna [retro l'Admiral thomas graves] ended with the
French who strategically won for the Americans while the victory denied substantially 19 October 1781 - this date marked the end of the siege of yorktown [also known as the battle of yorktown, surrender to yorktown, German battle and the siege of little york] fought by the British [lord charles cornwallis] against the combined forces of the
Americans [generale george washington] and the French [comte de rochembeau]. 5 March 1782 - the British parliament gave peace negotiations with the nomination of the leader. 3 September 1783 - the date of the signing of the Parisian peace treaty, which formally ended the American revolutionary war. key individuals of led led opac ni
etnadnamoc li-notgnihsaW egroeG .arreug al etnarud acirac ni ocinnatirb acranom li - III oigroiG er anacirema The army and the first president of the United States. Benjamin Franklin-Piu of an inventor, Benjamin Franklin was a writer, a statesman and a diplomat, one of the five-men committees who drafted the declaration of independence. Thomas
Jefferson - The third president of the United States, Jefferson, is credited with having mainly drawn up the declaration of independence. Thomas Paine-The English author wrote common sense, the 48-page booklet that encouraged the settlers to earn their independence. He was also personal assistant of General Nathanael Greene. John Hancock-The
president of the second continental congress [1775-1777] and the main signatory of the declaration of independence. He became the first governor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Patrick Henry - An American patriot and lawyer who has aroused Virginian companions to enlist in the continental army with his enthusiast "give me freedom or
give me death! Â âvelop. John Adams -the first vice -president and second president of the United States , John Adams, was one of the committees of five men in charge of drawing up the declaration of independence. Friedrich Wilhelm von Steuben-this major Prussian general was appointed temporary inspector of the continental army in 1778 and
discouraged on condition that the American troops. He continued To create a standard method of exercises for the entire army. His military blue book "Regulation for the order and discipline of the United States troops" was used by the United States army until 1814. Thomas Sumter - General of Brigadier Sumter was a prominent figure in the South
Carolina militia. Carolina Gamecock's nickname was earned after defeating the Uffi British Ciale Banastre Tarleton, and the latter complained about him who fought "like a gamecock". British general Lord Cornwallis Also called Sumter "one of my great wounds". Paul Paul "Paul Paul" Paul Paul. Revere - made famous by his midnight round, Paul
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